Abstract-We compared Veterans Health Administration (VHA) residents in community nursing facilities to other residents. We used all admission assessments in the Minimum Data Set throughout the United States during 2000 to identify 7,296 male VHA residents and 159,203 other male residents in community nursing facilities. Male VHA residents were significantly more independent in the self-performance of activities of daily living and less physically disabled than other male residents, with minor differences in cognitive function as measured by a Cognitive Performance Scale. Male VHA residents were more likely to have comorbidities than other male residents. Significantly larger proportions of other male residents than VHA residents received special treatments and procedures, with especially large differences for various therapies (e.g., physical therapy). We found significant differences in the demographic and clinical characteristics of male VHA residents in community nursing facilities compared with other male residents. These differences in the delivery of services may have implications for the quality of care for veterans in this setting.
INTRODUCTION
The Veterans Health Administration (VHA), under the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), provides acute and primary medical care in 162 inpatient facilities and 731 outpatient facilities [1] . The VHA largely owns and operates these facilities; for example, of these 731 outpatient clinics, 105 are VHA-owned, 378 are leased and VHA-staffed, and 248 are contracted [1] . In the provision of select services, including nursing home care, the VHA contracts with community-based providers to costeffectively accommodate service needs with variable demand or high capital requirements in smaller markets. Currently, in the VHA, 131 facilities provide nursing home care [2] . To meet the additional long-term care needs for veterans, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Minimum Data Set (MDS) for Nursing Home Resident Assessment and Care Screening indicates that during the year 2000, 3,965 community nursing home facilities had at least one VHA reimbursed resident. About 12 percent of the nursing home care paid by the VHA during fiscal year 2002 was provided to VHA residents in community nursing facilities [2] . In this descriptive study, to learn more about VHA residents in community nursing facilities, we compared demographic and clinical characteristics of male veterans receiving VHA-funded care in community nursing facilities with all other male residents in these facilities.
This study developed and compared comprehensive profiles of male VHA residents with other male residents at admission to community nursing homes. These profiles describe sociodemographic characteristics, health status, and the treatments received in the nursing facilities. This is an exploratory study that provides descriptive analyses as a first step in understanding the quality of care of veterans and their use of health services in community nursing homes. To gain insights into differences between male VHA residents and other male residents, we used the MDS to perform comparative analyses on all male residents (7, 296) admitted to community nursing facilities whose nursing home care per diem was paid by the VHA and on all other male residents (159,203) admitted to nursing facilities throughout the United States (U.S.) during 2000. These analyses provide new information about residents in community nursing homes for whom care is paid by the VHA.
METHODS

Minimum Data Set
The MDS is a federally mandated assessment instrument that includes all nursing home residents (regardless of payment source) in all Medicare-and Medicaid-certified nursing facilities in the United States [3] . Trained clinical professionals (such as nurses, social workers, or therapists) assess the residents by direct observation over all shifts before the MDS assessment [3] . Each item within the MDS is defined, with guidance provided on how to ask questions, what to observe, and whom to contact for information [4] . In addition, each resident's preadmission, admission, or transfer notes are reviewed, as well as the current plan of care and recent physician notes or orders for the resident's immediate care [4] . Full MDS assessments are required for each nursing home resident at admission (within 14 days), upon significant changes in status, and at least annually [4] . In addition, residents are assessed quarterly on a subset of MDS items.
The MDS contains comprehensive health, cognitive, and psychosocial information on each resident, including demographic variables such as gender, birth date, marital status, race/ethnicity, place of residence, and payment source [4] [5] . In addition, the data set includes information on mood, behavior, psychosocial well-being, cognitive patterns, ability to communicate, pain, and a number of physical functioning variables. The MDS also records disease diagnoses, infections, medications, and treatments or therapies received.
Analyses of Residents
To profile VHA and other residents at a comparable point in their nursing home stay, we analyzed residents at admission. The MDS admission assessment must be completed within 14 days of admission [4] . However, the number of days and total minutes of various therapies (e.g., physical or occupational therapies) recorded in the MDS admission assessment includes only postadmission therapies that were received in the 7 days before the MDS assessment [4] [5] . We analyzed all MDS admission assessments (444,135 assessments) recorded throughout the United States. During 2000, we identified 7,730 residents admitted to community nursing facilities whose per diem was paid by the VHA. The MDS records current payment source or sources for the nursing home per diem or ancillary services, including "VA per diem" [4] . About 5.6 percent of these VHA residents were female. In contrast, 63.5 percent of all other residents admitted to U.S. nursing facilities were female during 2000. Because of these large gender differences between VHA and other residents, we focused our analyses only on male residents, comparing 7,296 male VHA residents with 159,203 other male residents admitted to community nursing facilities during 2000.
MDS Disease Coding
The MDS documents the presence of diseases and infections that have a relationship to each resident's activities of daily living (ADLs) status, cognitive status, mood or behavior, medical treatments, nursing monitoring, or risk of death [4] . The diseases recorded in the MDS drive the nursing care plan and do not include conditions that have been resolved or that do not affect the resident's functioning or care plan. For one to record disease information in the MDS assessment, the Long-Term Care Resident Assessment Instrument User's Manual, Version 2.0, states that transfer documentation and the medical record (including the current physician treatment orders and nursing care plans) should be consulted [4] . If the resident is transferred from an acute care or rehabilitation hospital, the discharge form often lists diagnoses and ICD-9-CM (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification) codes that were current during the hospital stay and should be coded in the MDS, if still active. Studies have documented excellent reliability for diagnoses recorded in the MDS [6] [7] .
Cognitive Performance Scale
The Cognitive Performance Scale (CPS) uses five items in the MDS to construct a valid measure of cognitive impairment levels [8] [9] . These items are short-term memory, cognitive skills for daily decision making, comatose status, ability of residents to make themselves understood, and full dependence in eating. The CPS categorizes residents into one of seven levels of cognitive performance, ranging from intact to extremely severe impairment.
ADL Long Scale
ADLs are used to measure the physical dependency of nursing home residents. Using MDS characteristics, Morris et al. developed an ADL Long Scale, with possible scores of 0 to 28 [10] . The higher the score is, the more physically dependent the nursing home resident. The ADL Long Scale comprises seven items, including early loss ADL items (dressing and personal hygiene), middle loss items (transfer, locomotion, and toilet use), and late loss items (eating and bed mobility).
MDS Pain Scale
Fries et al. used pain frequency and pain intensity from the MDS to develop a four-category MDS Pain Scale [11] . Residents with no pain or pain less than daily make up the first two categories of this pain scale. Residents with daily pain are divided into the other two categories based on pain intensity. Residents with daily pain that is horrible or excruciating form the highest category of pain, and all other residents with daily pain form an intermediate category.
Statistical Analyses
We used the statistical software package SAS to conduct analyses of MDS admission assessments. We used standard SAS procedures (such as proc freq, proc univariate, etc.) to produce the statistical results presented in the tables. Population characteristics, such as percentages, means, medians, standard deviations, etc., were computed for these analyses. Statistical testing was required to ascertain whether the variability across subgroups exceeded the variability within each subgroup. To test for statistically significant differences between VHA and other residents, we used two sample tests for proportion comparisons (e.g., diagnosis of depression) and for continuous variables (e.g., age). Because the sample sizes are quite large, the limiting normal distribution is used in calculating the p-values in the two sample tests for both proportions and continuous variables. We used the twoway contingency table chi-square test for categorical data (e.g., marital status). Given the large number of VHA and other residents compared in this study, we noted statistically significant differences only when the p-value was 0.01. The institutional review board (IRB) at Texas A&M (Agricultural and Mechanical) University reviewed an IRB protocol for this study, with approval granted on September 3, 2002. The MDS data displayed in this research are consistent with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' data release and privacy guidelines. Table 1 shows many significant demographic differences between male VHA residents and other male residents at admission to nursing facilities. The age distribution of these two groups of male residents at admission shows that larger proportions of other male residents were either 50 years or younger or 81 years or older compared with male VHA residents ( Table 1) . We also found significant differences in marital status, with other male residents more likely to be married or never married and male VHA residents more likely to be divorced. Table 1 also illustrates significant differences between male VHA and other male residents in the location from which they were admitted to the nursing facility, with a larger proportion of male VHA residents admitted from an acute care hospital. In addition, Table 1 shows the use of advance directives and shows who has responsibility for decisions about the resident's healthcare, treatments, financial matters, and legal affairs. We found only small and mostly insignificant differences between VHA residents and other male residents in the use of advance directives at admission.
RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics
ADL Dependency and Physical Disability
Other male residents tended to be significantly more ADL-dependent than male VHA residents, as measured by the ADL Long Scale. In addition, significantly greater proportions of male VHA residents were independent in the self-performance of the ADLs than other male residents ( Table 2) . However, compared with male VHA residents, significantly greater proportions of other male residents were determined either by resident selfassessments or the nursing home staff assessments to be capable of increased ADL independence. Table 2 also presents measures of physical disability recorded in the MDS that indicate other male residents tended to be more physically disabled than male VHA residents at admission. Other male residents were significantly more likely to perform tests for balance with physical help or to have an unsteady gait than male VHA residents. However, a slightly larger proportion of male VHA residents depended on a wheelchair as their primary mode of locomotion, while a larger proportion of other male residents used a cane or walker. Other male residents were significantly more likely than male VHA residents to require the modes of transfer presented in Table 2 . Although the differences are small, significantly Table 3 indicates minor differences between male VHA and other male residents for a range of measures of cognitive function at admission. A significantly larger proportion of other male residents (20%) had at least moderately severe cognitive impairment, as measured by the CPS, compared with male VHA residents (17%). We found no significant differences between these two groups of male residents for short-term or long-term memory problems, although male VHA residents had slightly better memory recall ability. Although not presented in Table 3 , small differences were observed among these male residents in measures of periodic disordered thinking or awareness. Although statistically significant, only a slightly larger proportion of male VHA residents were better able to make themselves understood by other people than other male residents as Table 3 shows.
Mental Health and Behavior
A slightly larger proportion of male VHA residents had a history of mental illness compared with other male residents as Table 3 illustrates. We found significant, although small, differences among these male residents in the expression of indicators of depression, anxiety, or sad moods that are presented in Table 3 . Also, we found small differences among these male residents in psychosocial well-being or measures of the resident's emotional adjustment to life in the facility. Most of the male VHA residents and other male residents did not exhibit the range of behaviors recorded in the MDS. These behaviors are wandering, exhibiting verbal or physical abuse, behaving inappropriately, or resisting care. Any differences between the two groups of male residents in the frequency of these behaviors were small. (These behaviors are not reported in Table 3 .)
Other Health Measures
We found small differences in pain among these male residents, with a slightly larger proportion of male VHA residents experiencing no pain at admission. Table 4 illustrates small differences in the intensity of pain between these two groups of male residents. In addition, Table 4 presents the diseases and infections most common among these male residents at admission to the nursing facility, demonstrating significant differences. While hypertension was the most common disease among both groups of male residents, a significantly larger proportion of the male VHA residents had this diagnosis. Similarly, significantly greater proportions of male VHA residents had diagnoses of most of the other diseases common to male residents, with the differences largest for dementia other than Alzheimer's and for emphysema/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). With the exception of the urinary tract infection, the most common infections shown in Table 4 were more prevalent in other male residents than in male VHA residents, although the differences were small. We 31.6 *p < 0.01 † Minimum Data Set (MDS) also can record each resident as requiring "supervision," "limited assistance," "extensive assistance," "total dependence," or "activity did not occur" in self-performance of ADLs. Only relatively small percentages of these residents required either "supervision" or "limited assistance" levels of assistance in self-performance of ADLs, and they are not included in this * p < 0.01 VHA = Veterans Health Administration found small differences among these two groups of male residents at admission in the presence of pressure ulcers but observed no significance differences in bowel or bladder incontinence (incontinence is not reported in Table 4 ). Table 5 illustrates the differences between these two groups of male residents in the projected length of stays in the nursing facility, with a significantly larger proportion of other male residents expected to have stays of 30 days or less. Other male residents were significantly more likely to have a support person positive toward discharge than were the VHA residents.
Medications, Treatments, and Nutritional Approaches
Medications and Treatments
We found a significant difference in the average number of medications that these male residents received, as Table 5 illustrates. A significantly greater proportion of male VHA residents received daily antipsychotic or antidepressant medications compared with other male residents. Other male residents were significantly more likely to receive the special treatments and procedures presented in Table 5 than were the male VHA residents. Although the difference was small, a significantly larger proportion of male VHA residents received care in an Alzheimer's or dementia special care unit than other male residents. In contrast, other male residents were more than twice as likely to receive training in community skills as were male VHA residents. Generally, we found only small differences in the proportions of these male residents who received the nutritional approaches recorded in the MDS, although male VHA residents were more likely to receive a therapeutic diet. (These nutritional approaches are not in Table 5 .)
Therapies
We found large and significant differences between male VHA and other male residents in the average number of minutes of physical, occupational, respiratory, or speech therapies received at admission, with male VHA residents averaged receiving significantly less of these therapies.
* In addition, other male residents averaged receiving significantly more minutes of psychological therapies than male VHA residents, although the difference was less pronounced compared with the other therapies presented in Table 5 . However, only minor differences were found between these two groups of male residents in the use of the intervention programs for mood, behavior, or cognitive loss recorded in the MDS. (These intervention programs are not presented in Table 5 .)
DISCUSSION
This study presents many differences and a number of similarities between male VHA residents and other male residents at admission to community nursing facilities. Although these comparisons do not represent the entire VHA population of long-term care patients, they provide important insights into a special cohort of VHA patients, namely, those patients who receive care in community nursing facilities. When considering issues, such as appropriateness of care, process and quality of care, and patient outcomes, researchers and clinicians will find the identified differences important considerations for future evaluations and case-mix adjustments.
Compared with other male residents, male VHA residents were older, more often divorced, and slightly less heterogeneous racially. In addition, among the VHA male residents, significantly more were African Americans than among other male residents. VHA residents were more likely to be admitted from an acute facility and were slightly more likely to live alone than other male residents. These differences are consistent with known differences in the VHA healthcare population [12] [13] . From a clinical perspective, male VHA residents were more ADL-independent, had fewer disabilities and accidents, but more frequently used a wheelchair as their primary mode of locomotion than other male residents. Male VHA residents tended to be slightly less cognitively impaired than other male residents, with smaller proportions of male VHA residents among the most severely impaired. Differences noted in ADL functions for VHA patients may be due in part to the extensive physical medicine and rehabilitation services that are important and valued services within the VHA. Similarly, veterans' greater use of wheelchairs may be due in part to VHA's extensive and generous prosthetics and durable medical equipment program. A larger proportion of male VHA residents received prior mental health services than other male residents, although the admission assessments for depression, well-being, and behavior for both groups of male residents were similar. This history of mental healthcare among male VHA residents may also be due to the comprehensive services that VHA provided.
For almost all measured conditions presented in Table 4 , VHA residents exhibited higher proportions of morbidity than other male residents. This finding is consistent with prior published results comparing VHA patients to private sector patients [12] [13] . However, levels of pain, infections, pressure ulcers, and incontinence were similar for both male VHA and other male residents. Consistent with increased morbidity and prior mental health treatment, the male VHA resident received more medications than other male residents, particularly psychiatric medications.
Finally, male VHA residents received much less physical, occupational, respiratory, speech, and psychological therapies in community nursing facilities than their other male counterparts. These differences may be due to the higher functional status on admission as measured in ADL and cognitive domains. These differences, as well as other process measures, will be explored in more detail in future studies.
The limitations of these comparisons involve the subset of VHA patients requiring long-term care and the incomplete adjustments or stratifications that would yield more robust comparisons. First, we are unable currently to access similar data to compare VHA residents who receive long-term care within the VHA with VHA residents in community nursing facilities. Such data would allow the assessment of any selection bias that may be present in this current study. Second, we did not control for any potential site or care setting effects that may be unequally distributed among nursing homes serving VHA residents. Planned data acquisitions and multivariate studies will address these limitations in future efforts.
CONCLUSIONS
We found statistically significant differences in the demographic and clinical characteristics of male VHA residents in community nursing facilities whose care is funded by the VHA compared with other male residents in these facilities. These differences may be quite meaningful when comparing quality of care and patient outcomes. Discrepant findings in the delivery of services warrant further investigation. In addition to comparing VHA residents in community nursing facilities to other residents, in future research, investigators will need to compare VHA residents in community nursing facilities with VHA residents receiving care in VHA nursing facilities to determine if these two groups have health, treatment, and outcome differences.
These results from our descriptive study raise a number of important questions that point out the need for additional future analyses. What are the characteristics of community nursing facilities (such as type of ownership, bed size, chain affiliation, or staffing patterns) that provide care for VHA residents compared with those facilities that do not care for veterans? Are the differences that we observed in health services use due to risk factors associated with the veteran population or are they due to the types of community nursing facilities that care male for VHA residents compared with those that do not? If we control for resident risk factors, will a difference exist in health services use, as well as outcomes, for VHA male residents versus other male residents? We know that the VHA resident population is largely male and younger, and by controlling for these and other factors, we would expect to find no differences in health services use or outcomes between VHA residents and other male residents. It is crucial that we understand the source of any significant differences in therapy use, healthcare use, and outcomes within community nursing facilities to ensure that veterans are receiving the best possible care within these facilities.
